
“ GbR COUNTRY—MAY IT ALWAYS BE BIG)

Reserving itio Rtglit Pasage.
Once upon a lime, there canoe lulhi city a young

Kentuckian, for tho purpose of learning tho scienceof mcdjcme and surgery. Ho was fall and athletic,shrewd, apt ami mtolligenl, with a 'little sprinkling’ol wagglsbooßs, Ho was inductcdinlo tho Charilyi“ 08Ptlal, and a room In ibo third sjory given him ns
the study; On entering into /its new quartets, howas introduced lo a young French gentleman, occu-
pying tho room, also'a student. Tboymmg French-man, it ecoms, was very frank in his manners,courteous, yet cold, and bo thus addressed his com-
panion :

‘Sir, £am Indeed pleased lo st* you, and hope
(hat wo may prove malually agresabH ;•but, inorder |that Hub may bo Ibo ease, 1 will Infer* you that 11have had several former room males, wijb none of.
whom 1 could over agree—wo could nevorpursuo our'
studios together. This room contains two hods; os.the oldest occupant, 1 claim tho one ncaitst the)
window.'

Tno Kentuckian assented.‘Now,’said the Frenchman, *l’ll draw a bound-ary line between our territories, and wo shall eachsgreo not toencroach unpn the other’s rights ;* and
taking a piece ofchalk his pocket, ho made the
mark of division, midway,Trbm one side of tho room
to tho other. ‘Sir,’ ho added, •£ hope you have no
objection to (ho treaty V

‘None in the world, sir,’ answering (ho stranger;
‘I am perfectly satisfied with it.’ Ho then sent down
/or his baggage, and both students sat down with
their books.

The Frenchman was soon deeply engaged, while
‘Old Koniuck* was watching him, and thinking
what a qucor'gonlns he must bo, and how he might
•fix him.’

Thus things went on until dinner time came. Tho
bell was rung, the Frenchman popped up, adjusted
his cravat, brushed his whiskers and moustaches,
and essayed to depart.

‘Stand, sir !* said the stranger, suddenly placing
himself, with a too lo Uio mark, directly in front of|
tho French student; ‘if you cross that lino you are
a dead man.’

ThoFronahmen stood pale with astonishment. —

Tho Kentuckian moved not a muscle of his face.—
Both remained in silence for aomo moments, when

‘la it possible itiai*¥"(fwrnol reserve mu ng-i v.

passage V
‘No. sir, you did not; and you pass this lino nl

yo«» peril,’
‘But how shall I got out of the loom ?’

‘There is tho window, which you reserved to your
self—you may use that; but not thut door;
—my door which you generously Ml me.’ I

Tho poor Frenchman was fairly caught, lie was 1
in a quandary, and made alt sorts of cxplantioos and
entreaties. Tho Kentuckian took compassion on him
and thinking that going out of o third story window
was not ’what it was cracked up to bo,’ said to hts
new friend—-

‘Sic, in order that wo may be mutually agreeable,
|’|| rub out llut hateful chalk lino and let you
pae».'

The Frenchman politely thanked him, ond since

the settlement of that ’boundary question,’ they hove
been the very boat friends. —Philadelphia Paper.

American ClturoU Customs,
An English traveller in tine country thus describee

in (lie 'book* some of the ‘queer things’ ha met with
in his wanderings :
“ Now, to toll you ofsome of the queer things one

sees and hears in this queer country. One of the
most foreign looking sights to a stranger is (ho ap-
pearance which the churched ptcscnl dut ing service,
especially if the day bo hot. Every lady has her
fan, which she brings with her, or more generally
keeps lying in her pew. What a funny sight! There
they sit, young guls and young ladies, newly mar-
ried and old married ladies, blaoU Mies ond while
ladies, fanning owoy as if their lives depended on
(heir never ceasing. In front of (ho ministers, on
this side and on that side, up in front of the galler-
ies, and bock in the galleries, there they go, fan, fan,
fan. There arc fans ofpaper, fans of grass, fans of
ivory, fans of feathers, fans of everything. There|
they go, those whohave ho fans using their prayer
books or Bibles, fan, fan, fan. Arms moving ond;
heads keeping limo, flutter, flutter, flutter—one fan,
two fans, three funs—funs innumerable. Oh ! dear !
It surely is hot.

Another peculiarity connected with their churches
is that of the gentlemen always rising op ond leav-
mg a pew to let a lady enter. A lady, indeed, when
she reaches her pew, newer thinks of going in til) oil
the gentlemen first stop out. In she goes, and In go
the obsequious gentlemen after her, only to repeal
the performance in throe minutes, when another la*
dy comes in. 1 have often soon five gentlemen have
to *o» up and go out. *1 was myaolfa Victim to(Ms

practice. Last Sabbath I wont over to New York
to hoar Dr. Spring preach. I could not find the
door keeper to allow mo to a seal, so 1 entered a
vacant pew on chance, and sal ul the head uf it, as
wo do in Scotland. Presently the church door open
cd, ond In walked a lady marshalled by my friend
the door keeper. Up they marched till they came
(o my pew, when ho, opening (ho door, beckoned to
me utilU his finger to come out.

Unfortunately for me, 1 was reading a hymn at

(ho lime, and was so engaged that I did not at first
see llio telegraphic signal { so there sal I, composed,
fy reading, und there stood my friend, the door
keeper, Impatiently beckoning, beside him stood the
minister’s wife, (for U wu.no loss a personage whom
I was keeping standing there,) while round about
sat the congregation, curiously looking on. At last
I caught his eye. or, rather hia finger—had to gel
up, and lolho right about march, lot this free born
(ady enter her pew—possession, In this case, not
proving nlno points of the law. I got well punished
for my luck of politeness,or, as 1 will call it, for my
ignorance, by (ocUug the toll Ulo blood mount up to
tho crown of my head. One thing I fell strongly
strongly Inclined to do, was to give the follow a
word in season,”

Only* « Child.
•Who is to bo burled hero ?’ said 1 to tho Sexton,

•Only ft child, ma’am-* *

Only a child ? Oh! hod you over boon a mother
—had you nightly pillowed that lUilo golden head—-
had you slept tho sweeter Tor tho liufo velvet hand
upon your breast—find you waited for tho firal In.
tolligout glunoo from those blue eyes—had you
watched it slumber* tracing the features of him who
stole your girlish heart away—had you wept a wid.
ow’ft tears over Uaunconscious head—had your dcs.
otblo. timid heart gained courage from that llltlo
piping voice to wrestle with tho jostling crowd for
dally broad—bad Us loving smiles and prattling
words boon sweet recompense for such sad exposure

—had the lonely future boon brlghtlnod by the hope
of Dial yoUng arm to Jeon upon, that bright oyo for
your guiding star—had you never framed a plan or
known a hope or fear, at which that child was not b

part; if there was hot else on earth loft you to love
—lf disease came, and its eyes grow dim* end food
and rest, and sleep, wore forgotten In your anxious
fears—lf you paced the floor hour by hour, with that
fragile burden, when your very touch seemed to give
comfort ami healing to that lUtlo quivering frame-
had tho sUr of hope set el last—then, had you hung
over Ua dying pillow, when tho strong bream you
should have wept on was in the grave, where your
child wea hastening—had you caught alone Us last
faint cry for 'help* yon could not give—dtad its lost
fluttering nigh breathed out on your breast—Oh)

could you have only said—* 'Tie only a child ?*

Fannr Fern.

03* flow an old maid always eyes a single gon.
Homan! Slio looks at li\m a« eho does at a dog in
dog*days—wondering-whether bo intends lo bito*

An old mold being at a loss of a pin cushion
madoUßOof on onion. On (ho following morn*
Ing oho found thatall thonoodloShad tears lnlhslr.
eyes. 1
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Employment of the Sexes In Tartary*

Tho cares of the family and of the housekeeping
among tho Tartars rest entirely on the woman.—
U ia ana who roust manage the cows and prepare
(he milkt go often toa great distance to fotoh wa-
ter, collect orgols, dry them, and pile them up
round tho tent; tan the furs and sheep skins, and
make the clothes; and inthesovarious occupations
she has only (ho assistance of the young children.

The employments of the men are very limited ;

they consist merely in driving the flocks to good
pastures, more of amusement than work to men on
horseback, and occasioning nofatigue unless when
they have to pursue stray animals, when they fly
rather than gallop, over the tops of the mountains
and down into the deepest ravines, till they have
overtaken tho fugitive. When not on horseback
the Tartar is generally quite idle, and passes a
greater part of his time crouched in his lent, drink-
ing tea, and sometimes ho lounges about like a
Parisian dandy, though nol quite in me same »OJ ,

When he has a mind tosee what is passing in tho
world, ho mounts his horso and goes galloping
away into the desert, without heeding in what di-
rection, and wherever he sees (he smoko of a tent
rising, he makes a call, and has a gossip. j

During a repast which our travellers wore hos-l
pliably pressed lo partake, a whole sheep, cooked
rudely, was brought fn and carved Into four ouar* {
lore. The head of thefamily cot off the tail of
the sheep, offered one to each of (he guests. Mr.
Hue says:

Amongst the Tartars the tail is regarded as tho
most exquisite piece, and is, of course offered to
the most honored guests* These tails of tho Tar-
tar sheep are of immense size, weighing with the
fat around them, from six to eight pounds. Great
was our embarrassment at the distinction shown
us, ip tho presentation of this mass of white fat,
which seemed to tremble and palpitate under our
fingers. Tho rest of our guests wore despatching,,
with marvellous celerity, their portions of the mut-
ton—of course without plato or fork, botoach with
a largo piece of fat meal on his knees, working
away at it with his knife and wiping on tho from
of his waistcoat the fat that dripped down hia ftng*
guage as to what we should do with the dreadful
dainty before us. It would have boon quite con.
trory lo Tartar etiquette lo speak frankly to our
host, and explain our repugnance lo It, and it
seemed imprudent lo attempt to pul it back by
stealth. Wo determined, therefore, tocut tho un-
lucky tall into small slices, and offer them round
to the company begging them lo share with this
rare delicious morsel. Wo did so, but it was not
(.without difficulty we overcame tho polite scruples
and self-denying refusals with which our hypocri-
tical courtesy was mel.

Don’t toe in a Harry,

It’s no sort of use? Wo never know a fellow who
was o/ways in a hurry, that was’nl always behind
hand. They ore proverbial all over (ho woild for
bringing nothing at all to pass. Hurry, skurry, blus
(or, splatter—what docs it all amount to 7 Not a
straw. If you want to accomplish anything as it
should bo done, you must go about it coolly, moder-
ately, firmly, faithfully,heartily. Hurrying, fretting,
fuming, spluttering, will do no good—not in the least.
Are great works of great men made in n hurry 7
Not a( all. They arc tho produce of time, patience

the result of alow, solid development. Nothing can
bo—nothing ought to bo. It is contrary to nature,
reason, rcvfcalion, right, justice, common sense-
Your man of hurry is no sort of character at oil.—
Always in confusion, loose at every point, unhinged
and unjointed, blowing, and puffing here and there,
racing, ranting, staving—but all ending in smoko.

Whai Hope Did,
It stole on its pinions of snow to the head of dis-

ease; ond the sufferer's frown became a smile—(he
emblem of peace and endurance.

It wont (o the house of mourning—and from the
lips o( sorrow there came sweet and cheerful songs.

It Lid its head upon the arm of tho poor man,
which was stretched forth at the command of unholy
impulses, and saved him from disgrace and ruin.

U dwelt like a living thing in the bosom of the
mother, whoso son tarried long after the promised
time of hia coming, and saved her from desolation,
and (lie ‘ care that killclh,”

It hovered about (ho head of (ho youth who had
become the Ishmacl of society, and led him onward
to works which even Lis enemies praised.

It snatched a maiden frog) llio jaws of death, and
went with an old man to Heaven.

No hope !my good brother. Have it. Beckon it
'on your side, W jostle with it that it may not dc-
tpsn, Jt may repay your pains, Life»» h«rd enough
nt best—but hope shall load you over Its mountains
and susiain llieo amid its billows. Part with ail beside
—but keep thy hope.

Tin Flogging of a Phincs.— Tho London corrcs.
pondonl of a North Gorman paper relates a tstory
with regard to tho way Princo Albert disciplines his
children, which the Now YotU Tribune translate* a*

follows:
•The young prince stood one day in bis room in

the royal palace at Windsor at the window, whoso
panes reached to the floor, flu had o lesson to lourn
by heart, but instead, was amusing himself by look
ingout into the garden and playing will: his fingers
on the window. ilia governess, Mian Iliilyard, an
earnest and pious person, observed this, and kindly
asked him to think of getting his lesson. The young
prince said: * 1 don't want to.' ‘ Then, 1 said Miss
HiHjard, 4 l must nut you in the corner.’ ' 1 won't
losrn,’ answered (no (fttfo follow, resolutely, 'and
won't stand in the corner, for I am tho Princo of
(Vales.' And as ho sold this ho knocked out one of
tho windowpanes with hia foot. At this. Miss Hill*
yard rose from her scat, and said:'Sir, you must
learn, or I must put you In (ho corner.' ' 1 won’t,'
said ho, knocking nut a secand pane. Tho governess
than rang, and (old (ho sensant who entered to say
to Princo Albert that olio requested (ho presence of
hit Royal Highness immediately, on a pressing mat-
ter connected with his son. The devoted father
camoat oncp, and hoard (ho statement of tho whole
matter, after which ho turned to his filtfo son ond
said, painting to on ottoman,'Sit down (hero and
wail till 1 return.’ Then Prince Albert wont to his
room and brought a Bible. * Liston, now,* he said
to tho Prince of Woles, 1 to what tho holy apostle
Paul says to youand other children in yourposition.'
Hereupon he rebd Galol. iv.. I and 2: 4 Now 1 say
that tho holr. so tong ns ho is a child, diflbrolh noth'
ing from a servant, though ho beloved of oil; but is
under tutors and governors until tho time appointed of
tho fallior.*

* It is true,' continued Prince Albert, * that you arc
iho Pf'mco of Wales; and if you couducl properly,
you may became a imn of high elation, and evon,
after iho death of your mother, may ' -como Iflngof
England- But now you ore a little boy, who must
üboy his tutors and governors. Besides, I must lm-
nrosn upon you another saying of tho w\bo Solomon,
A n proverbs xl))., dir * llolhn eparolh thorod hateth|/n'« son, but bo that fovol/i him chnslonol/i him be-'
times/ Hereupon tho father took out a rod and gavo
-fltu heir to tho throne of Iho weightiest empire of
Chrislondomavery palpable switching,aodlhcn stood
him up in tho corner, saying, • You shall stand hero
and study your lesson till Miss IlUlyard gives yon
loavo to coma out. And never forgot again (hstyou
nro now ondor tutors and governors, and that here-
after you will ba under n law given bv God/ This,
adds (ho correspondent, is an excellent Christian
mode of education, which everycitizen and passant
who has a child may well lako to his heart ns a
model.

• It may bo proper to ndd (hat tho youngstor who
(• represented to havo received this paternal admen.
lUonls but 11 yoays old/

Lptrn to praolioo oold llenial whenU promote
the happlnopo of others.

BUT RIGHT OB WRONG, OUR COUNTRY.”

TOO DATE.

Bt VANNT FERN.

'Yob, Waller has oVoiything that heart could wish,”flaid Air. Hall tohis wile. ’He lms never known a
want unsatisfied that J could relievo since tho day
ho wop born. My ample fortune has placed him bo-
yound (oil and care. Hia wife is high-bred and
lovely.' His house tho resort of intellect, fashion and
wealth. Waller himself is well educated and gentle.
manly, I know df nothing that can bo added,’ said
tho worthy father, in a satisfied tone. ‘ Ho is a son
lo be proud of.’

I ’Nol no! nol that- Don’t toll mo that,'said a
silver haired old man, as the physician softly descend,
cd the B|ajrs. •My son hod ao much to Jive for.—
Must ho)dio ? Can’t money 7—can nothing bo done 1
Don’t lojvo us, Doctor—oh i save my son V

Thepoor sufferer lay writhing loaning upon his
Icouch of down ;mo chamber of death was profusely

I' bung with tapestry of silk and velvet. The light
| nil softly through oobwob curtains upon gold and
lilvcr cups and goblets, and upon tho ghastly face of*|ho owner. Life was ebbing fast; there was a lifelime to review and no time to think, no strength to
iray ! A young and lovely wife eat sobbing by tho
tedsido, the ogod mother loaned heavily on her for
support, while tho sinking man, In tho intervals ofIts pain, tortured by rdTnorsoful recollections of eight
|md twenty prayerlcss years groaned despairingly at

the eleventh hour,’ for mercy.

The grey.haired father stood trembling and broken-
hearten ss ho listened to these torturing ordains,
lions, and with a strong parental yearning to soothe
his troubled spirit, advanced to tho bod, and laying
his hand upon the clammy forehead, said—' Trust in
God, my son !’

Wiiii a Usl dying effort, Hits cherished Absolom
(timed his fading eye of sad reproof upon him, while
from his pale lipa came those culling words—‘ Fall),
or, you never told mo THAT bkvorr

Interesting Facts.

Man lias a power of imitating almost every motion,
but that of flight To effect these, ho has, in bis
maturity and health, 60 bones ia Ui« head, GO in Mb
liih trunk. lie has also 431 muscles. fils heart
makes C 4 pulsations in a minute, and therefore 3,840
in an hour, 92,1 CO in a day. There ore also three
complete circulations of his blood in the short space
of no hour. In respect to the comparative speed of
animated beings ond of impelled bodics.it may be
remarked that size and construction seem to have
little influence, nor Ims comparative strength, though
ono body giving any quantity of motion to another
is said to logo so much of its own. Tho sloth is by
no means a small animal, and yet it can travel only
50 paces a day, a worm crawls only 5 inches in SO
seconds, but a lady-bird can fly 20,000,000 times its
own length in less than an hour. An elk can run a
mile and a half in 7 minutes, an antelope s mile in

a minute, the wild mule of Tartary has a speed even
greater than that. An eagle cun fly lon leagues in
an hour, and a Canary falcon can oven roach 250
leagues in the short space of 1G hours. A violent
wind travels 20 miles in an hour,sound, 1,141 Eng-
lish feet in a second.

Kliiind, one of the Fine Arts,

Indies are requested to see that those ‘Rules,’ by
o celebrated Professor, are strictly observed :

, The gentleman must bo taller than the lady ho
intends to kiss. Toko her right hand in yours, and
draw her gently to you. pass your left arm over her
right shoulder, diagonally down across her back ,
under her left arm, press her to your bosom, at tho
same lime she will throw her head back, and you
have nothing to do but to loan a little forward and
press your lips to hers, and than the thing is done.
Don’t make a noise over it, as if you were firing off
shooting crackers, nor pounce down upon it like a
hungry hawk upon an innocent dove, but gently
fold the dnmsal In your arms, without smashing her
standing collar or spoiling her curls, and by a sweet
pressure upon her mouth, revel in the blissfulness of
yom lilnntion, without smacking your lips on U as
you would over a glass of Lager Boor.

N. o.—Lot the application bo repealed over and
anon, as inclination may prompt.

Showing the Dead.— lt is staled in ‘ Sullivana*
Rambles' that n curious custom exists at Havana of
lying ou( bodies in stole during the night before
burial. They ore placed close to the open window,
fronting the street, on a couch raised four or five feet
from (bo ground. Tho corpse is surrounded by high
wox tapers,and (lie whole mom (Ifurolnntrd. ‘ Fre-
quently.' ho says, when returning from a lurtulia or
a ball. I have been startled by seeing tho fixed nnd
.rigid futures of jjorno,o|d gpnll.cmnn or lady dressed
ih (heir ties! nlnro, and apparently reclining before i
the window. It used to appear on unnecessary mock-1
ery of death, dressing out a corpse In a now suit of
clothes, will) light patent leather bools and white
neckcloth. I remember ono night in particular, I
wofl returning homo through one of the by-streets,
when, seeing (ho lower windows ofa house illumina
led, and concluding there was a body lying in slate,
I wont towards it. There, oluso to the window—eu
close that 1 'could have touched it through the bars—
Iny the body of n young girl about fifteen years o Iago. She was dressed as if for a ball, with flowers
in her hair, ntid with satin shoes on her feet, her
hands crossed on her broost. her eyes closed, and her
mouth slightly opened ; nnd, altogether her face and
expression tvos one of the most beautiful I hare ever

iBeen,’

* Go not in tii& Wat or Sinners.'—Tho following
beautiful allegory is translated from the German:

SuphronloUß, a wise teacher, would nor sufToroven
his own grown up sous and daughters to associate
with (hose whom conduct waa not puto and upright.

* Dear father.’ said the gentle Eulalia to him, one
day, when ho forbade her. in company withher broth.
Icr, to visit the gentle Lucinda,* door father, you

'must think us very childish if you imagine (hat Wo
• hpuld be exposed to danger by it.’

The father took in ailoncu a dead coal from (ho
hearth, and reached to his daughter. ‘lt will not
burn you. my child, lake it.*

Eulalia did bo, ond behold her boatififl while hand
was soiled and blackened, and as it chanced her
while dress also.

* Wo cannot be too careful io handling coals,'.said
Euliilia in vexation.

* Yea truly.’ said her father,' you see, my child,
that coals, even if they do not burn, blacken j so it
is will: the company of the vicious. '

General Usyimtiti Corpse,

A most extraordinary account has reached us in
ft private letter from Vienna, to a high personage
hero, nnd has boon tho talk of our talons for the lost
few days. It appears that tho circumstances of lire
death of General Iluynaa presented a phenomenon
of (lie most awful kind on record. For many days
after death, the warmth of life yet lingered in the
light arm and loft leg of tho corpse, which remained
limp and moist, even bleeding slightly when pricked.
No delusion, notwithstanding, could bo maintained
aa to the rnuiity of death, for (ho other parts of tho
body wore completely mortified, and interment bo-
eaote necessary lafora the two limbs above mention,
cd hod become either stiffor cold. The wrltot ofthtf
Iqllef mentioned that this strange circumstance Has
produced lha greatest owp in the midst of those who
witnessed It, mid that the emperor had boon so im-

E-sed with It, that his physician hod strictly for-
en (ho subject to be alluded to in his presence.—

1Pari* Correspondent of the Allan.

A Dose,—ln Now York, in early tlmoswhon the
slaves gotdrunk, (boy woro forced to drink throe
.quarts of warm' water, with eall enough tosot aeon
ornelta, end a portion of lamb-oil (o operate as a
cathartic. < This must have been a harder doio to
•wallow than (he Maine law.

Five'hundred daily papers are published In the
United States. 1 •

AT $lOO PER AfIOTH

NO. 52.
<S)OOa nnn sniw.

Be up and doing.
Don't run in debt.
Time is the wisest counsellor.
An active tool never grows rnsTy,
When sorrow Lb asleep, wake it not. >, >

A glaziers motto—let the light shine*
Combs are now made of India rabbet.
Improving—the country press generally.
Going up—(he prfoo of printing paper.
Going down—Mint juleps and Sherry cobblers.
Tho Kane Arctic expedition will soon sail.
Recovering—the weather from its recent bad

spoil.
Jesse Hutchison* of tho celebrated Hutchison

vocalists, died recently.
Tieck, the celebrated Gorman writer, Is dead j

his ago was 80 years.
Tho New York Crystal Palaco will not ba fin-

ished before the Ist of July—probably September
At Charleston, S. 0., on Saturday week* the

, thermometer stood at 87 in the shade.
New York business moo pay two millions an*

nuelly for advertising.
i A young man was arrested in Cincinnati last
week for refusing to work at a fire.

Douglass Jerrold, the celebrated humorous wil-
ier, will soon pay a visit to this country. 4

The New York Spiritual Telegraph Is still lo
'existence. All (ho fools ore not dead yet.

Woman’s rights and lbs temperance cause are
now the leading topics of lecturers in New York.

Take yo«r own county paper first, then if you
arc so disposed, subscribe for a city maromolbi

Hundreds of burglars are now ai Cincinnati,
rnMiftrics I* OT«ry secure df the oily.

A pleasant wife is a rainbow sot in (liesky when
her husband’s mind is tossed with storms and
tempests.

A monument to Daniel Webster—-to cost $lO,-
000-—bus been determined on by the Legislature
of Massachusetts.
i A coroner’s jury recently returned o verdict on
the body ofa poor fellow—" Death by hanging—-
around a tavern 1M

The people of Columbia. South Carolina, aro
indulging in ripe cherries, of the May Duke, Oig-Igarcaux and Black Hart varieties.
I Spring—/s with us now. The flowers ate inI bloom and (he birds sing sweetly and merrilyOpoo
tho trees and in the green fields.

In our largo cities, murder, fraud and outrage
run rampant; and upon our railioadeund waters,
accidental murders ore committed with impunity.

Conundrum.—Why is a homely girl like a
blacksmith’s apron] Do youglve Jt up? Because
she keeps off the sparks.

Another.—Why la U that « person on ft turn-
pike very rarely loses his way I Because be it
tolCd at every gate.

Why might it bo said that a horse going through
a gate resembles a centJ Because his bead's on
oho side and his tail on the other.

Arithmetic is differently studied by fathers and
sons, the first confining themselves to addition,
and tho second to abstraction.

The remainder of the furniture belonging to the
Washington residence of the late Daniel Webster,
was sold on Saturday week.

Forty, Choctaw Indians, mon and women, dres-
sed in their national costume, aro coming to the
Now York Crystal PaJaco Exhibition,

Tho mortality of Philadelphia is less, in pro-
portion, than any large city of the Union, and only
about two thirds that of New York.

About night hundred emigrants, mostly from
Pennsylvania, bound to Illinois and lowa, many
of them in wagons, passed through Wheeling
last week.

I Major Thomas Slovene, Joshua McQueen, and
VV/J/innl Waugh, all aoldiera of tho JietofotloO,
died recently. Their united ages amounted 1099 lyears.

A is proposed to bo erected on the
fl Po* (near Tarytown, N. }.) where Major Andre
was captured, to Pauldiug, Williams and Van
Wort, his captors.

Mr. W, H. Wobb, tho Now York ship builder,,
has accepted a challenge to run his now ship*
“ Young America,” against tho clipper ship “So-
vereignof the Seas,” to Son Francisco for $lO,OOO.

Many cases are adduced in the Western papers
to show that whiskey, even in large quantities, ia.
a euro for tho bito of a roltlo snake, on the princi-
ple that one poison is an amhiola for another,

Tho Evening Bulletin, in'notioing tho arrival,
ofseveral rare animals for the New York Exhibi-
tion, calls tho whole affair a menagerie, aptt It !•

probably right, from tho number of groggeefca
that fl'tf springing up around it, countenanced by.
the mnnogere.

A little girl, walking one day in the graveyard
with her mother, reading one after another the
praises of thoso that slept beneath, said, “1 won-
der whore they bury tho sinners.”

Sir Edward DuUvcr Lytlon is said to bo a eon*
vert to tho belief in spirit Tappings. Sir -Edward
has gone through pretty near ail tho humbug Is-
sues of tho day.

In (ho. search for Sir John Franklin fifteen ex-
positions have been engaged, at the coal of foot
millions ofdollars, Sir John has now boon absent
nearly eight years.

In many parts of Illinois the wheat crop.la
entirely killed* so much so that thousands of acres
will be plowed up and sowed in spring wheat, or-
planted in corn.

In tho Circuit Court nl Boston, on Frida/, B.
T, Williams was awarded£tfooo damages against
tho Saooand Portland Railroad, for'damages by
on Occident. '

Tho Boston Aldermen have resolved to furnish
music on tho Common, two evenings in each week,
during Juno, July nod August, at s'li •X'jrSflio Of
aMoo.

A striped boar, n white boar, a tiger, n leopard*
and n horned t6nd»havenrrlf<d at NowYork from
California, to bo exhibited at tho World’s Fair.

U is a popular delusion tobellovo that on editor
is a public bellows, bound to puff everything and
oveiybody (hat wants to use him..

Possession is eleven points of tho lnw ; hence
never let n valuable thing go out of your posses*
sion without anaipple security.

•* No pains will be spared,” as thn quack said
when sawing oft a poor fellow’s log* cur ® Jdmof the rheumatism. ;

Groa(oounlry,that California—vegetation grows
with si!oh richness, that all iheJjhorM. Widish hare
switch tails. •*

' •” V «"■
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BY ms B. BRATTON,

YOL. 30,

jßtaccUaiTfotWf.
J. HOWARD PAYNE,

Aa I ail in .my garret hero, (in' Washington,)
watching Iho course of great men, and (be destiny
of party, I meet often with strange contradictions in
lhf« eventful life. The moat remarkable was (hot
of J, Howard Payne, author of'Sweet Homo!' 1
knew him personally. Ho occupied the room under
mo fur some time, and his conversation was so cop.tlvutlng, that 1 have often spent whole days in his
apartment. Ho was an applicant fur office at the
time—consol at Tunis—from which ho hod been re-
moved.. Wbot a sad thing it won to see (ho poet
subjected to all the humiliation of office seeking
Of an evening Wo would walk along the streets,
looking into the lighted parlors as wo passed. Once
node white wo -would see some family circle, so
happy,and forming so beautiful a group, that we
would-bolh atop, and (ben puss silently mi, On eu c t>
occasions, ho would give me a history of bis wander*
Ings. bia (rials, and tifi the cares incident tohis sen-
ailive nature and poverty, ‘flow often.’ said ho once,

j, have been in (ho heart of Pqris, Berlin, London, or
some other city, and heard persons singing, or the
hand organ' playing ‘Sweet Home,* without a shilling
to buy-the rext meal, or a place to put my head.—
Tim world has, literally, sung my song until every
hour! is familiar will] its melody. Yet I h.-evo been
a wandorejr-from my boyhood. My country has
turned mo ruthlessly from my office; and in my old
ngo I have to submit to humiliation for bread.’—
Thus he*wou!dcomplain ofhis hapless lot, fits only
wish was to die in a foreign land—to bo buried by
strangers, nnd sleep in obscurity. .
f met him one day looking unusually sad. ‘‘Have

you got your consulate 7” said I.
**Ves; and" leave in a week for Tunis. I shall

never return.”
Wo clip the übayo from the Ohio Statesman. We

do not know who is" the author ; but wo knew P.iyn«
well, and at the time alluded to was a boarder in the
same Jmu*o with him—the Irving Hotel, Washing
ton. Ho Is correctly described. Wo well remem-
ber the melancholy air with which lie bade us fore,
well, when ho loft for Tu*’is. This was the last we
over saw of lha author of ‘Sweet Home.’

A Georgian, who was in our mesa, used to relate
(ho following Incident, in the life ofPuyuc : At one
time bo became an enthusiast for the civtlixation of
the Indiape,. Hoact out on a mission to the Ctccka
and Cherokcca, in Georgia and Alabama. It was
about (he lime of the difficulty between the govern-
ment and the Creeks In relation to their removal.—
The excitement ran high, and the State authorities
had police agents, with their men stationed along
the lino. All communication between the whites and
Indians Was cut off. At lifts unfortunate period,
Payne was found among the Creeks, attempting to
give them lessons on civiliz-ition and the cultivation
oflheftiiß. Although Innocent of any improper,de-
signs,and moved and instigated by pure and philon-
Ihropio motives, ho Was nevertheless arrested on
suspicion.- Lem Jackson, a sort of halfhorsc, half
alligator, was captain of the guord. Hawing no otli
or mode of qonfiniog Iho poet prisoner, they built a
log pen, ond covered It with heavy fogs, something
like a wolfpen of iho early pioneers. Ho protested
jitf Innocence, and begged to bo rdoaeed, that bo,
mightreturn to his'sweet homo,’ .But his appeal
moved not the stony heart of Lem Jackson and his
eomi civilised companions. They determined to hold
him nnlil they found - evidence. Night eamo on.—
The wotch fires blazed brightly* The guord amused
themselves first by playing cards and then by sing-
ing. * At last Lem, who was the loader of the sports,
struck up, “Homo, Sweet Homo.” Payne could

boar it no longer. This was an affliction 100 great

for his sensitive spirit. Ho looked out through the

crovlcca of his rude prison. In agony of spirit, ho

eried—“Oh, gentlemen, save my reelings. Impose

00 moany bodily lorlora your Ingenuity can invent i
but aavo! 0 «»vo ! my fooling.. I •” tha author
of that eong. Don't mock mo by singing H n^iv *
« You wrote that songJ" exclaimed Lem. “Now
(jov«,n turning to (Tie companions, “wo vo got Him—-
we’ve keichcd him in a lie, and will now punish mm
for both ■crimes!" A cour-murllal was called.—

Payne’declared ho was the author of 'Sweet Homo,

but his testimony was disregarded, and be was duly
convicted, and sentenced to receive twenty lashes
the next day. A* fortune would have it, a superior

in command reached the camp before Iho verdict
was executed, rescinded the order, and discharged

Iho author, with the advice never to meddle with

the Indians again, nnd never attempt logoi out ot a
scrape by lylnaJjc-ihdiona Slate Sentinel,

Ilcvotoni ot Crucllj-.

A molt touching instance ofhero am, and one of
(ho moil odrooiouo onto of cruelly, the troth of

which la vouched for hy the most rcapoelablo author- ,
ily, occurred during the Columbian
dependence. The Spnnl.h General M« V'* ,
molt blood tbjrety end ttenchoroui tool of the Bpon-

-1,1, King, who woo orootod Count ot Corlhogonio,
end Morquio Do lo ruorlo. for services which tether
entitled him lo Iho diolilictlon of botcher or hang-
mod. while looted in hie lent one day l,'°

compolgn ofCorroooo, oow o boy before him drown-

ed in toon, the chiefdemanded of Inm for what pur-
pose he was Chore.

.
.

_ ,i.„

Tho child replied,thot lie bad corao lo beg Ibo

life ofhis father, thou a prisoner in Mot‘J'ofl. cW‘
•What can you do to save yourfather V Iho

G
»I "can do but little, bul whol I can shall bo done,'
Morillo seized the little follow'* oar, and said,

•Would you Buffer youroar lo bo taken off loprocure
your father** liberty. .

•! certainly would; was the undaunted reply.
A eoldior was accordingly called and °ld ®rc“ t0

cut off tho car wiib a single stroke of iho knife.
Tho.boy wept but did not rosin while tho barhit-

oub order was executed. . ~, ,

♦ Would youlose your other car rather than fall or
yoftr purpose V was tho next question. -7

-I have auflorod much, bul fur my folhor 1 con
enffor Mill, woo Ilia herein onower of Iho boy.

Tho Ollier Cor woo lihon off poneovnool without
flinohlnrr'on Iho port oftlio nobio phud- . ,

•And iiow go!' exclaimed Mon 10, untouched by

liio sublime eeurogo,tho fulhor of the sun must die I

In profloncQ of hi.’agonizing and «l» !

non, the patriot folhor woo than eioou aih Never
did olid) picture exhibit ouch. truthful I's'**
oliodoo in notional character, auelt deep, treacherous
vllliony—ouch lolly onthuoloolio horolom.

« Como, oonny. gol up," soul, an indulgent fa-
ther lo a liopoful non ilia other morning! tomom-

bar tbal tho early bird catolica tho firstworm.
'•What doloatoVurlhowotmal" replied the young
hopeful! “mother won’t lot roe go a fiohln.

FRIENDSHIP.
Friendship, tike love, is but a name,
Useless to one who stills theflamo.■ ' 1 those who dependOn many, seldom And a friend.—Gar,

Puro r disinterested friendship is a bright flame,emitting none of the smoko of selfishness, and sel-
dom coigns lo tabernacle among rnon. Its origin
iß.divino, its operations heavenly, and its rcsnlts ca-
rapturing to the soul. It is because it la tho porfoc'
(ion of earthly bliss, that the world lias over, boonflooded with baso counterfeits,many so thickly coat-
ed with the pure metal, that nothing but time cm
detect the base interior and ulterior.designs of bogusfriends. Detection is a propensity deeply,rooted inhuman nature,' and tho hobby Itorso oh which some
ride through life, Tho heart is deceitful above all
things, who can know it 7 Judas betrayed tho Lord
ofglory with a kiss, and his vile example has been
most scrupulously followed over since. Thousandshave had their properly, reputation, and lives sacri-need, Under tho hissing sound of a Judas kiss.

Caution has boon termed tho parent of safely, buthas often been baffled by a Judas kiss. Tho moatcautious have been tho dupes and victims of the bas-
est deceivers. Wo should be extremely careful who
wo confide in, and then wo wiiJ often find ourselves
mistaken. Let adversity come, then wo may know
maro ofour friends. Nino hundred and ninety nine
out of a thousand, will probably show thatthey wcto
sunshine friends, and wilLcsciipo os for their lives,
liko rata from a barn in flames I Ton lo one, thosewho have enjoyed the most sunshine, will bo thefirst
lo forsake, censure and reproach. Friendship, bas-ed entirely on seif, ends In desertion, (ho ‘momenttho selfish ends are accomplished or frustrated.In forming friendships, lot tho following cautions
bo observed, as general land marks. Beware of tho
flatterer, who takes special core to refer you to your
beauty, talents, wealth, influence, power or piety.

_ Bsworc of those whose longues arc qb smooth as
oil, they are often as drawn swords. Beware of those
whose bewitching smiles are enchantment; like the
wily serpent charming the bird, they may contem-
plate.your ruin. Beware of those who are fond of
communicating secrets ; (hey expect to obtain yours
by reciprocity, and will employ some others to help
keep them. Bowarc of fretful disputatious persons;

<(,„ uroud and the vi-
cious.

Beware of the fickle and unstable who aro ever
perched on the pivot of uncertainty. Beware of tho
man who invites you to participate in what arc
styled ''innocent amusements,” which often load to
the broad road of ruin.. Beware of the man who
despises the old fashioned customs of frugality and
economy—they ore the basis of earthly prosperity.
Beware of tho man who suddenly commences shak-
ing hands with those he had before considered be-
low him. Ho has on office in his eye and wants
your vole, but is unworthy of it. In tho choice and
in tho preservation of friends, ever remember that
caution is requisite at oil times, and under all cir-
cumstances, *9r

Finally, beware of nil those who do not respect
the Bible and the Christian religion, the firmest
basis on which (be superstructure of friendship can
bo erected.—Judeon. '

Tito Dream of (lopplness*
Often hud 1 hoard of happiness, but was ignorant

of it myself. My heart inquired if it was alt a phan-
tom—o thing of fiction merely, and not of fact ? I
determined to travel through the earth and see if it
was in the possession ofany mortal.

I beheld a King on his stalely throne. Subjects
obeyed his laws. A multitude of servants Came out
and went at bis bidding. Palaces of the most costly
materials wore at bis service, and bis tables groaned
with the richness uf their burdens. Ho seemed fur-
nished with ail he could desire, but Ins countenance
betrayed that bo wes unhappy.

I saw a man of wealth. Ho resided in an elegant
monsion, and was surrounded by every luxury ; but
bo lived in constant fear of losing his possessions.
Ho was constantly imagining that all bis property
would bo consumed or taken from him. Thus pic-

turing to his own mind the miserable condition of
himself and family, bo was nut satisfied with his
present wealth. The more ho had, lha more ho de-
sired. Surely, hero was not happiness.

1 looked upon a lovely valley surrounded by bills.
Ir. iho midst of it stood a neat lUllo village. Gurg-
ling streams came murmuring down the hillside.—
The lambs frolicked merrily about. Collie grazed in
the verdant pastures, and now and then •went to
quench their thirst at the nearest spring, or the
purling brook. Everything seemed pleasant- I
visited the inhabitants of this beautiful spot, and
saw that they were not happy. They lived not
pcacibly among themselves, and murmured because
great wealth was not their portion, or that they were
not born to high station.

I beheld a fair young creature, blessed with health
and beauty. She was.the life of the bail room, •««*

received llio’most constant attentions. Bull per-
ceive that she was not truly happy. Those things
could not satisfy the longings of her heart.

1 saw a true and heartfelt Christian. Ho was
constantly exercising love In his fellow men, and
doing oil in his power to extend the knowledge of
Jesus Christ and Him crucified. Ho trusted not in
the vanities of tills life for happiness. Ho sought
not this world’s riches, but laid up for hlmnoll a
treasure in Heaven. His soul was ot rest, and at
peace with God, and with mankind. Although b«
experienced many trials, both in public and private,
still ho was cheerful «nd content with his lot. Ho
only of all these wua possessed of true happiness.—

Reporter.

The Charms of Mfe.
There ore o tliouoond tliingo in Ibis world lo af-

flict anil ooddon—hul, oh ! how many tholnto boun-
tiful and good 1 Tho world looma with beauty—-

with ohiecto which gloddon tho eye ond worm tho
heart. Wo might ho happy if wo would. There ore
ilia that we cannot coeopo-—tho approach of disease
ond death, of mlofenuno, the oundorlng of earthly
uoo ond llho ooncor worm of griof—hula *aol ma-
jority of tho ovilo thot beset uo might be avoided,—
The curao of intemperance, interwoven oo it 1, with
all tho ligaments of society, is one which never
strikes hut lo doolroy. There io not one bright page
upon the record of lie progress—nothing lo shield it
from tho heartiest execration of tho human race.—
Itshould not exist—it ought;not. Do away with
tt jj i|,|s _| oi war* como loan ond, and kindness mark
iho intercourse between man and man. Wo are 100
selfish, as If tho world was made for us ahmo. How
much happier would wa ho were wo lo labor moro
earnestly to promolo each other** eood*. Gdd has
blessed us with a home which is not dark. Thorp
(a aaasliino erorywhore-ln Iho sky, upon tho oarlft
—there would bo in most hearts, If wo would look
around us. Tho storms die away, and a bright sun
shines ou(. Summer drops her tinged curtain upon
iho oorlh, which is very beautiful, oven when ou~
lumn breathes her changing breath upon it. God
reigns in fleason. Murmur not at a Doing so boun*
Uful J end wo con live happier than wo do.

Valuable Receipts*

To become Uleh—Save jour money and aoar your
.c6naoi«nesa ■ ■ ■ ‘ . 1 ...

To booomo Wire—Eat, oloop and «ay nothing-.

To become Popular—Join tho strongest ohutoh,
and join all aoorol eociolloe. . '

To become teepeclod—Say *yoa to every other
man's opinions, and have none of your o»rr.

To bccomo Eaaltod loa little OiTlco—Bo ready
at all times to act as Fool for 'big men.'

To become Poor—Bo honest and void of auapi
01

To become Insane—Speak your oonlimoots with,
out ooueulllng-tlio oracles, • .

To booomo Unfprlunalo-Prml your lliouglilo.
To booomo Slandered—Edit a paper and 101 l Iho

truth.
rr>How raolonoholy tho moon muol fool when II

Imoenjoycd (ho fnllooia of prosperity, and haagol
reduced to Us taat quarter.

DoetUai.
TAKE THIS WOUtiOAS SOME WIDE

scEifß;
LV TOM MOORE.

lict's take, thisworld as some wide sceneThrough.whfch, in frail, but buoyant boot.
With skies now'dork arid now serene'

Together thouand I must float;Beholding oft,- on cither shore,
Brightspots where wc should love to star:BiitTime (dies swift his flying pflr,
And away we speed, away, away.

Should chtllfng winds and rains come on,
We’llraise our owning’gojnst the showV.Bitcloser tili the storm Is gone,

, And. sniiuog. wait some,sunnierhour.
And if the sdnnior hour should shine,

. We’ll 'Know Us brightness cannot slay.
But happy, while ’Us Urine and mine,

, Complain not when Itfades away.

So shall wo reach nt last Hint Fall.
Dawn which life’s ctirrr-nts nil muslgo,—

The dfttk. tlio brilliant, destined alt
To sink into the void below.

Nor ev’ri that hoar shall want its charms,
If, side by side; still fond we keep,

And calmly, ineach other’s arms
Together link'd.go down tho steep,


